2018 HEDS Sexual Assault Campus Climate Survey Logic Map

Q1 – Q13
Campus climate questions, questions on education about sexual assault, and questions on experience with unwanted sexual contact and sexual assault

Q13 – Student indicates that they experienced sexual assault
Q13 – Student did not indicate that they experienced sexual assault

Q14 – Q16
Questions about number of incidents of sexual assault and where incident(s) occurred

Survey instructs students who experienced multiple sexual assault incidents to think about one incident only when answering the following questions.

Q17 – Q34
Questions about details of the one incident of sexual assault and bystander behavior (questions worded to reflect either a single assailant or multiple assailants depending on response to Q17.)

Bystander Branches
Student indicates that they: a) suspected they were sexually assaulted, b) experienced an attempted sexual assault, or c) suspected they experienced an attempted sexual assault

Branch 1, Q1–Q4
Questions about student’s bystander behavior if they witnessed a sexual assault or an attempted sexual assault.

Branch 2, Q1 – Q3
Questions on bystander behavior during the student’s incident.

Q35 – Q43
Demographic Questions

Student did not indicate that they experienced more than one incident of sexual assault
Student indicated that they experienced more than one incident of sexual assault

Q44
Student has opportunity to provide additional info on institution’s climate

Q45 & Q46
Student has opportunity to provide additional info on other incidents of sexual assault and institution’s climate